
COMMUNISTS 

The House of Representativest to ayt passe a bill 

to deprive the Conununist party of all it rights ~nd 

privile es, under the law. Which is a compromise - modifying the 

measure passed by the Senate last week. The Senate - having 

voted to outlaw Conununlst party members. Making membership -

a crime. Today's bill - much milder. Depriving the Reds of 

legal rights as a political party - like the privilege of 

entering candidates in elections. 

The White House didn't like that action by the 

Senate, last week. Contending - that if membership in fill 

the Coanunist party were made a crime, it would make the Reds 

harder to control than ever. By - driving them underground. 

Which, by the way, is the view of FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover. 

So there was a conference at the White House -

Republican leaders in Congress confabulating with President 

Eisenhower. A compromise wa~ arranged - a compromise in the 

form of a bill passed by the House of Representatives today. 

The matter JDS now goes to the Senate, which 1s asked - to 
accept the much milder measure. 



The Senate issued three citations for contem•t 

of Congress, today. Charges - against witnesses w o 

appeared before the McCarthy sub-committee and refused 

to answer the sixty-four dollar question. They are 

Albert Shadowidz, Abraham Unger and Corliss Lamont. 

This last - a meaber of the wealthy Lamont family, who 

has been ao proainent in left wing affairs. 

In these ases, the appeal was - to the first 

aaendaent, not the fifth. 



COMMUNISM 

le•• s •••• ab11 •• • • - -- -
•• 919&1. Shedowitz declared he did 10 - on advice traa --
Prote11or B1nate1n. 

Well, the Fifth -ndllent 11 protection ap.1nat --
self 1ncr1111nat1on. So what about the rirat - ldlich atarta 

orr the Bill of Righta? 'lhe clause invoked by the refractory 

witne11e1 concema - freedom or speenh. The tirat -ndaent, 

brief and to the point. Saying: "Congress shall make no 

law .•.... abricfi;.g the freedom or speech." 
;. 

It •Y take a bit of reasoning to figure how that 

legalizes a refusal to answer congressional queat~.,tabout 
&.,,~ ~ 

C01111uniam. But, anyway, Iba Einstein figured it. Einstein 
A. ,,( 

can figure anything. 



The Senate passed the Atomic Energy Bill tonight. 

A compromise - into which the Deaocrats forced amendments 

intended to promote the public use of atomic power. 

as against - atoaic power deYelopaents by priYate 

concerns. 
All this growa out of that fa■oua filibuster, 

aeYeral, weet~ago in wbich insurgent senator• ataged 
I 

a talt-a-thon of dreary proportions. The Filibuster 

ended with the passage of an atoaic energy bill - which. 

thereupon, had to be haraoni1ed with a ■eaaure voted 

b7 the Bouse of RepresentatiYes. The Bar■onizin1 - done 

by a Joint co■■ittee of the Senate and the Bouae. But 

it produced no Bar■on7. 

The Senate - rejecting the co■pro■iee. 

So there had to be another har■ony session, which 

produced another co■proaiae. That went before a ni1ht 

session of the Senate - and has juat been paased. The 

vote fifty-nine to seventeen. 

The matter now goes to the Bouse. No difficulty -

expected there. The Atomic twisters and coaplications -
finally at an end. 



TAX BILL 

President Eisenhower signed the tax bill today -

the first a comprehensive tax revision in seventy-five years. 

Individuals and business concerns - getting an al over-all 

reduction of seven billion, four hundred 111.llion dollars. 

President 11aenhower called it - "a good law." 

And added: "It will help 0\11' people to produce better gooda 

at cheaper pricea. It will help to· create more Jobs." 

'ftle PNaldent also •de one other obaervatlon -

■uch to the point. '!be tax bill 11 huge - nine hundred and 

twent1-n1ne papa. The President tllpped through th• papa, 

and laughed: "Boy, there 11 a lot of work 1n there tor the 

l&WJera." 

Right you are, Ir. Prea1dent. 



RUSSUI-FOOD 

Soviet Russi.is having trouble with - rood 

supplies. So indicated by an article in Pravda, official 

newspaper of the Russian Conaunist .part7. 

Pravda calla on the entire Soviet press to run 

a cupalgn -- exposing the reason for a poor harvest, bad 

crops. Who 1a reapanaible? 

"It 11 neceaaary," declare, Pravda, "to expose 

ahortcC111ng1 ruthle11l1, and to uncover bureaucrat• and 

off1c1ala, who atand 1n the way or 1nnovatton1. 11 SOM ot the 

. 
top agricultural ottlclala are beinl held to bl- - tor the 

food shortage. 

( Laat PrldaJ, Jloacow •d• the announc-nt - that 

the Soviet govenaent waa ra111ng the prlcea or tood. TrJlng -

to attract agr1cult'1Nl products to the markets. Sounds 

capital11t1c - this price ani,uiat~~~)resa 

caapaign to get things workinl better, down on the Soviet rar.) 



eas 
On the Danish island of BornholJI, people were 

aatonlahed to see - an eaklmo kayak, paddling into port. 

Two •n - navigating a crart so typical or the arctic shore. 

They tumed out to be two aft retupe1 ti'ciil Caiiilinll 
Boland. Who tiid been paddling tor two days and two n18hta. 

lobody at Bofflbolll coulct apeak enough Pol11h to get an 

explanation or - nere the; got tha DJU. Or - how theJ 

leamlCI to hancll• that k1nd or ~rlclcJ boat. 

Well, people have u1ed aanr kinda or conv•Jaftc• -

... 

tNN• In an MIIIO .-. 

>-



JIIITAII TRADE 

Today, was the day for the British to begin a 

new era of trade with Soviet Russia and· the Red satellites. 

A relaxation of restr1ct1ona ~ going into etrect. 'Dle British 

atarting 1n to fill 111111ona ot dollars worth ot ordera tro■ 

behind the Iron Curtain. 

I 

Soviet Ruaala haa ordered one hundred and twelve 

1111111on dollara worth or •rcband1ae - and Soviet bide tor ten 

111111.lan dollal'a worth or atNl plant IPW equ1J■ant aN being 

conaid.ered. 

'ftlla eulal or reatrlctlona bu the approval ot the 

Untted Stat•• and otber watem powen. (•-=-.._i..._..,. 



CIDl 

High jinka 1n Red Pekin over the weekend, ChlneN 

C0111Uni1t1 entertaining the visiting British laboritea, headed 

by tormer Prllle IU.n1:1ter Cl-nt Attlee. Tonight, another 

exotic banquet, given by the Chlneae. Wblch tl'lendlJ dlapla, 

thl hlalll'J Chine••••••• tue all tut auaptuoua banqueting. 

One feature noticed la thla! All the 11Ml1ght -

on Prt111er Chou In Lai. The Red Chlet or State, Nao Tae-Tung 

-- conaplcuoua bJ h11 abaence. Thia continue• a thing noticed 

for several 110nth1. Nao - vlrtuallJ dropped tro■ then-. 

1111 During which tlM - Chou In Lal aonopollaed the hNdllnea 

at the Geneva Conference, and 1n varlou vlalta ot atate. 



IIDO CllllA - CRASH 

Indo Cblna report■ a frightful air cruh. D1-ter 

• Ntalling a paa1enger plane crowded with retupea ti'Oil 

61 51 
COllllllWlUII. ~ per1ona aboard - !B■ " lOlt. 

Tbe airliner•• caidnl 1n to Salpl_l, llhlft one or 

two engines tailed. 1'be plane - loa~ altltade, rw!M 

t;hrou&h a hollae, and plung~ lnto the rl••r. 



In Korea, today, the O l's were getting readJ tor 

tb1 blg Wind • and a giant bl'Nze it la. A typhoon • that 

blt Okinawa wltb wlndl or on►hundred-end-thlrtJ 11111•• an hour. 

Qdniln waa readJ ror the bla1t, and had ever,ttdlil ttect down. 

lt lUt reporu, the tn,boOn WU IIIWtiij nortb • 

btacled ror the ■outhern coa1t of lorea. So the o I' 1 there 

.,. amect. 



The "Liberation" march on Go A - didn't 1110unt to 

INCh. over the weekend, Hindu troll surrounding India straggled 

1nto the Portuguese poaaeaaion. About one hundred and tltty 

arre■ted. lo trouble - the whole thlnl prett1, •ch ot • --t1Uco.., aa 11111- •an• or putting India 1n poeN■llan ot Goa. 
A 



A stateaent at Rio de Janeiro - that 1nveat•nt 

proapecta 1h Latin Allerica are e>:citing. So 1a71 Henry J. 

la1aer, Who 11 -.king a South Allerican tour. 

Stud11na - lnduatrial po111b111t1e1. '1'he held ot the 

great li1Hr 1n4\lltr1al 1111)1N 1n the Untted State• l tblnt1nl 

d • land• ot th• SOllth. 

es 1iN bf the proapecta. 



There•• an emotional ceN110n,, today, at the 

city or Asuncion, Capital or Paraguay. That South Allerlcan 

Republic baa J\llt inaugurated a new Prealdent - General 

'Straeaaner. 
Alt'Ndc:,t • ~ The cliaax or the celebration - the 

appearance ot President Peran, etrong 1111ft of Arpntllla. Who 

ltrouiht ... old flap, Ind other tatteNd lllllltar, tro,111••· 

t1111a M hilllSed o•er to th• ParaguaJM Prealdent - aid 

thlnden or applme ot a map crowd, am the roar of a w1aq 

GM 11111 aluu. 

back 1n the elghtNn autl••· llllliln - P....-, - cNIMCI 

••' feroctoua war■ 1n hlator, - the P&rq11,QU1, t11htlnl, 

alaoat 11terall7, ·to the la1t an. learly ever, able bodied 

ale WU killed. Only boya and old aen ••re lett 1n Parasua,. 

'ftle background tor that notional scene todQ. 



CIIURCHES 

at-The World Council of Churches,, la meeting in Chicago) 

It l J 11 rep~handed ln by the right Reverend G. K. A. ;, -
Bell, Anglican Biahop of Chichester, llF 11D England. He noted 

that clergymen of C0111111Wl1at countries were forbidden to attend 

the aeae■bly, and this he deplored. Saying that the strain 

between East and West could be eased by a "round the world" 

fellowah1p of churches. 

( IN,HppJDt • ;Ha•• Ptpf"eoa! ... tftl 

., , •• Re IP ea,11elt1 etNl>IR • • ... ol:Ji.r 

Illian t.o ile • · t1:e191 .. ) 

'ftle t1ttMn hundred delegates represent one hundred 

and 11xty one Protestant and orthodox churches, trGII forty . 

eight nations. 



DDOIIR TABLE 

Today brings a call for a return - to the old time 

d1Mer table. The family - sitting around the table in the 

dining room. 

The call was issued at a convention of the American 

federation of Teachers in Chicago. With a state•nt - that 

the passing ot the old-time dinner table 1s a cauae of Juvenile 

deliquency. There's a decline or the taaily influence on 

children - and gathering around the table at •al ti• draws 

parents and youngster■ la closer together. 

Today, Selma Borchardt, Vice President ot the 

Teachers Pederatlon aa1d: 11Nanr hOM■ , today, do not have 

dining rocaa, or even kitchen table■ large enough for taa11J 

meal tille conferences." 

She pointed out that nowadays, children are likely 

to snatch their meals, catch-as-catch-can -- straight from 

the stove. Or even - out of the ice box. Maybe. rushing with 

plates to the TV set. Which says she, makes for a loss of 

family discipline. 



DIIDIIR T ABLB • 2 

And adds: "Teachers wish that parents could have 

with their children as a family. We believe 

it would reduce the school discipline problem." 



SUB I.BAD NIAGARA 

At Hondo, California, a four year old girl in an 

iron lung, preaeed an electric button - today. She's a v1ct111 

of polio - and ahe pushed the button with her nose. Wh1~h 

touched off a huge dynaaite explosion three thousand miles 

awa,) ~ Niagara Palla - bluting out••••• or rock, 

Which ■1ght be dangerous to a1ght1Hre. 

The ce---M'ln, - a cliaax 1n th• launching ot a two 

week ... rgencJ drive to ra11e fUnda in the fight agalnlt 

infantile paral71l1. Tying 1n the ant1-pol1o caapaign • with 

a blaatlng Job at 11agara falls. 

M 7 1357 1s I ,.,. 1111 - ... 
111■■-■L ■II I 3 liilQ Wii 



IUOARA 

, .. ,':F ....... lWftllENJtllMf IJTN'81MWIII 

At the same time there's a move to 
■ •••• I •••••111•••••.>t ear away - thou1anda ot tons 

olf!ock that fell from the brim of the mighty cataract last 

month. The masses of debris - piled up at the bottom 1n such 

faahlan, the view or the talla 1a blocked. The view - men you 

stand at the base ot the giant caacade. 

Today, A. M. Anderson, Chief Bngineer, declared: 

"W• had a beautiful view there before the big rock-tall. 

You could alaoat !al teel you could catch the water, al•• it 

c... ove~ the drop of one-hundNd-and ..... a1xt1 tNt. low, the 

rocka are piled 10 badly - the view hu bffft di111pated. •• 

He ura ttie huge pile ·or debris could be puahed into 

the pool at the root of the talla. 'nle pool there - one hundred 

and eighty feet deep . 

.a . 1 sa■t1►•••11t• 11 I ■O•IU8'■•1••1 •·•••• .. ••&UJY 

., (tit 

I s ve the scenery at the paradise or honeymooners. 
I RallJ to the cause - of the newlyweds. 



A big pow wow began in Oklahoma, today. Three 

thousand redlkins b'fionging to fifty tribes, from aix western 

11tate1 -- gatheNd at the town of Anadark~,)'fiere - an 

American Indian expoe1t1on is being held. Featuring - dance 

contests. The braves of the tr1be1 · - atOlll)lng and chanting 

1n rltuala or pre-Coluablan iller1ca. 

'l'bere'e a quution, bowver, about - the rain dance. 

11111 Pale Pace■ be perlld.tted to W1tne11 the dance that br1D11 

water dom froll the alq? The ,ounpr bra••• an not 

partlcularlr concerned. But tm older Chlet1 and lllldtclne 

an llbake tbelr baada. It the lilb1te Nan ahould pu at U. 

1ecret r1'tual, the ra1n dance wouldn't produce an, raln. 



An astonishing channP.l swim 1s reported. The oddity 

.. the cheering crowds ■ton the beach near Folkstone, greeting 

the swillller, when he arrived, after paddling his way acroas 

~-~ f r , 
fro■ France. ~ crowds !_t El. - nobody, not a soul. 

Today, Murat Guler, a Tllrkiah engineer - told how he 

struck out fro■ Calais, on the French coast, and 11ade the swia 

1n seventeen hours. Arriving - at the beach near Polkatane 

during the night. The shore - utterly deserted. lobody·had 

heard of hill. He says that, for fifteen minutes, he 11.plled 

.. wlth a flashlight - but couldn't stir up a alngle buaan 

being. So he got aboard the. boat which had accClll)anled h111. 

and went back to Prance. 

The ChaMel sw1-aing asaoclation 1a 1nvestlgat~ ,f 

what would seem to be the f1rat Channel swill ever to take 

• 


